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THE'NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE 

~;M¥';,GoYernment:js .fullyawa:reof the r.esponsibility which rests on 
itc:t8,act~:quickl;y ::and decisively to ensure that the momentum f'Or 
progressi;ve~~drange IS maintained. It has already approved some of the 
Gonlenence'Tjeton~imenda:tions. Other re<;ommendations, which' call for 
Goyernment'aetioirwillbe dealt with' expedi dousl y. ,There are many 
recomriIehdati'Ons"of ,:theConferel:l'ce which involve other sectors of 
the ecortoIriy,:wnich';will be subject to the':oversight of the National 
Development,';Council which my',Government will establish on 'the 
recommendation of the Conference. 

;:f '" ~rrli<:!;':N~tlonalDevelopm,ent Conference has rightly 
g~N,eg;q.ttentiqni .to the expansion of the export earning ,capacity 'Of 
s~~tqrs,,~~ the,ec:o:ooInywhich until recently have made only a limited 
contributiou:.!or t,hecountry's reserves of overseas, funds. It is 
significant that despite the very substantial growth in exports 
(!rl'vi~a,:ge~ ,in 'thes~;' sectors over the target period, it is estimated that 
th~ ;~g:ric~~tu.r?lL sector will ,still be responsible for over 70 percent of 
th;~x~Q;Nnt:r'Y':~:.:exp0rt earnings in 10 years' time. . 

' .. , .:.'. , , . ". : . 

My'Gdv~r~nient'~ill continue to assist primary producers by help-
ip.~",th.<r.m t?:J;na~~ th~,best ,use of "their land and by ,ensuring that the 
~e'gi,~l#ti.qn",W1:liSh aff~cts t,his vital area of the eGonomy is relevant' to 
fheif'rie'eds. "" "., " 

y ~u . h~ve, ,been asked. to consider in rect::nt years a number of 
Iridil>sui'es:~\\dth tl).is'obj-~ctive and this Session ,you will have before you 
revisiohs"'an~ 'cqnsoIidationsof the Apiaries Act 'and the Veterinary 
SilIi-eht1{Acf~ " ,', '" ' ' " 

Amendments to the Orchard and Garden Diseases Act, the Animals 
Ad:, ai1d'the~' Ariltn':lls,~Remedies .. Act are 'al~o under consideration .. 

,': . ," . 

, ;'My'Ministers have been vigilant in -seeking to' expand 
marketing.' opportunities for agricultoralproductsand to combat the 
bffectsi:of, 'agriGultlJralprotectibn where these have affected marketing 
ptospec.ts~:';" , 

~;',,:r1upughdut,)~68 my Ministers have sought within the framework 
Qf:"t~e '9,el1er~rAgreement on Tariffs and Trade to bring the principal 
countries,,~nga,g~din:tnide in dairy products together, with a view 
to negotiating 'an Interim agreement limiting the harmful dumping 
.4t~,,»11I;le~qp.()IIli~J, prices which", has, characterised this trade in 
;r~ce~t,;r~ar~~, '~:iki~'" aJl internatio1;lal c9mmodity negotiations this is a 
'mo.s.(d~ffi~l:jlLand<;:ompkx task but my Ministers arede,termined, to 
;U~h,::ey.e~y,'?~e411e,'()pellto :this country, to achieve more orderly inter~ 
ha.ti<;jpaI,m"l[ketipg of dairy products and to secure their greater use 
a:';fobd aid. ' , " 
:"l,~ ,: ,','~'V~'~" ',,:,,-, 

My:~;'~Obvern~erit 'takes great satisfaction from the remarkable 
increase in exports to Australia which has ~aken place within the 
framework of the 'New Z~aland:" Australia free Trade Agreement. ~ t 
w;~l(:;,6i¥j~d tBe::,: op'portunity- of the, ,discussions' held 'in Wellington in 
F;ebruary 'vV:ith"the 'Australi~n Minister of Trade and, Indust~y: to 
T~vieW,' ,~tlie:prog:ress made and t~ make decisions to ,pro?TIote furtller 
'tn~ -:freefiow ',of 'lhis trade . 
. ,. ~~.: ~-; '. ~ 

,;:::A"'Wtal.-elementin theefficienc)( of New Zealand's export trade is 
an efficient and economic shipping service. The technological 
'a:dV:ances'asso.ciatedwith containerisation promise significant efficien
~ries})and;;riIy<'Ministers expect shortly to be in a position to make 
'fi.m:pblitant;rleci~ions. on' the 'hasis' of recommeridations made to them 
by,the Transport Commission. 
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